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MONEY for FARMERS 

If you want money in amount· from $1000 to $30,- 
000, on term· running from 5 to 20 yean, for purposes 
stated below; 

(a) To aid in providing loans for the purchase of land 
for agricultural purposes. 

(b) To provide for the purchase of equiptnent, fertilizer, 
live stock, etc. 

(c) To enable land owners to invest in buildings, 
drainage and for other improvements of farm lands. 

(d) To liquidate and consolidate the indebtedness of 
farm owners, etc. into long tefm loans payable in 
easy installments. 

or for any other legitimate purpose, come to see us for 
further infosmation. 

, 

CALL TO SEE* US WHEN«YOU COME TO TOWN 
AND LET US TELL YOU OF OUR PLANS TO ASSIST 
IN UPBUILDING THE COMMUNITY 

Our Bank Will Always Treat You Right, Whether You 
Come to Aak For a Loan or to Make a Deposit. 

STATE .BANK and TRUST CO. 

Bell & Swindell 
Have just'returned from Norflok and Rich- 

mond. where they secured two solid car loads of 
plumbing material and fixtures of all kinds. They 
are now ready to serve you on a reasonable basis 
for anything you may want in their line. Call and 

% look over their stock of bath room fixtures. Pick 
out what you want and let them install it for you. 

All work strictly first-class and at a reasonable 
price. You can reach us at any time by calling 
phone No. %. 

Stock rooms and office at N. A. Bell Com- 
pany's Store. 

We will be glad to serve you. · 

Bell & Swindell 

To abort a cold 
and prevent com· 

plications, take 

S 

TL·· purified and rofinad 
that «η 

Mtifionil virtue· rniii* 
•d and hnaiund. Sold 
ooljr Η «wlaj ptckt|«. 

CULLING THE l»CHJLTJ»Y FLOCK 

Feeling sore that the price of *rt> 
will be from 76 c«;nta to II · do*«n 
(his winter, it behoove* o« to msnagi· 
our Sock of ken» ·· as to vet the 
greatest number of egg* "ith the 
•msllett ootUy of monegr. With the 
nit of feed ind labor to high, »« 
cannot afford to kaep a «ingle ban in 
our back yards that is unprofttablc 
She mail pay for her fece, bot ahe 
n«D alto pay tu a profit *» well. 

Thar» ia no raaaon for keepiag 
mongrel bird*. Purebred t*· and 
fowls ara plentiful and the price* are 
within reach of every one. Begin 
thin fall to bund up your flock by κ· 
caring a good porobrrd cock. Hatch 
port bred egg* next «pria* and ft rid 
ft your mongrel birds as rapidly a* 
posai bt a. 

Now Is the time to call out the an 
desirable pallet· and the non-proditc- 
Uee hens. Culling ahoold be began 
whea the eggs arc art, and thould be 
leapt up throughout the rear. Whan 
lib chicks ara hatchcd it ia best to 
apt* thoaa late In batching. Thin 
tardiness In costing oat of the ihell it 
caused by waaknes*. and »uch chicks 
thoald not be kept aatil mature. Th.y ihould be eaten or tekl a* broiler*. 

At the chicks develop, they the aid 
be watehed cartfuliy. ΑΠ mail, crip- pled, or slowly maturing birds thou Id 
tlao be wttfi or told for tgble JSC 
Do not stve bird· hatched late hi 
•he spring. When the pallets are 
grown. vary rarefal and *rlet calling fkteM be dene. Select fer layer* eahr thoaa of good site and these, 
healthy, matarc aad vlgoroa* Health Is thowp br · bri|W, «tear ey*, a 
well tet body aad an erthre diapoat- tlaa. 

Fa* «Ntd year tarera, aaleet the 
late «wltan Keep those htm that 
atalt la lifteabar or later, far, t~ 
a r«W, they ara the baat layer*. They bava a loafae laying period aad eeasl 
hr > Atrtn MWag period. Natae 
he·» hegWt moKiag early aad lay dar 
% the ataltiag ρ tried; ihttt pealeag- 
lav the aa Mag period. Hans ef >hL 
kind ara p«/ layert and «heald be 
nWaad. j 

The boat wftn ueaaWy hm nagb 
)liai*i, nim «h rivaled eewbe and 
pale Jitst· daring li>lw>ir. The 

.< .v:t loot; th· bent at thi* tira» 
;îî.%· nooit»d IB th« igmntr 

ruyd laying early Diieard 
of thlf ki&d 

>Vtirr. a K«n ti laying, · width of 
■ u or ihw do««r· will b« found 

in »h;> p»lvte bonca. S«Uct. alao, 
.ι Jit thai bav* a maximum width 

> ν' η '.Ht k«l and pahrlc l>on««. 
h : Width of body show» a Rood 

u'.rjf fer eux prodoctioc. 
h purton who watch·· the bird» 

M carefully, and know* th« lndl- 
•I ·'« i« th·.· flock beat, ia th» y r 

,or. who i* the nun raccaasfal in Utr 
.wu'.ry ba«in«S—Alabama Exion 
on S«rvic«. 

COLBSMl 
SpradlHFISSS 
KILL· THE 
ONCE WITH 

COLO ATmT 

HILTS 

càscara£^<ujnini 
ÔROMttt 

-Wuk! «V a mN Im (4 

I-U'H MM will Par Wall 

Wert Raleigh. K. C., No*. 25.— 
Whit· any on· bu « right to fuw 
about fuure pork prie··, » ·*'* r>M« 
η that it will pay til· farmer to cure 
hi· pork oil' tn· farm. Mr. W. W. 
fh«y. Swine Exteniion Special!*^ two njbetantlal nuou in faror 
of this. 

In the brrt pi·*·, argue· Mr. Shay, 
hop on foot ar« priced too low ai 
compared wivh alsoat everything el*c. 
Curing the meat «table· the owner to 
hold for a pro»P«eti*o ralaa. 1b the 
sveoml plac·, ti IW· «hould be no 
inc*a*e in priée, tb· cured nuat will 
««II for more thsa enough to pay wall 
fur the time and labor βf killing uid 
caring. The work dkoutd be well don·, 
and there i« no tàton for doing it 
oth*rw(ae. a* bulletin» giving plain und ■•ajy-m-underatand direction· for 
each .«tep from the pen to the hook 
may br had upon raqurrt. Tkii in- 
foimatiun can » aaeured by addrtwa- 
in* the Office of Swine KktenKion at 
Wert Raleigh. 

H mm Catfeg Paya. 
Wt»l Raleigh, N. C.. Ni». 16.—Tb· 

,rollowjne table givtnff reaulu oMfin- d by the. Office of Swine InveatVa- .tion ahoWi one of the rasawna why •<ieh a large nWler of farmer* are 
planning rn eurin* their pork at home 
tkit winter. 

Eighteen hoc* *trr u»ed in the 
périment. Nino of them were aoWl 
immediately after killing and nine of 
thrai wen· killed *ad the ηΜί cured. 
Mr. Earl HorteUar, who had charge 'of. »hc work. rtbeilu the following 
fa Ma. 

Meat Cut*d Meat Frc.h 
WU Lb. Wt Lb. 

.Whole ho«*A 1.300 He 
Ham» 234* 27e 

/ 
η _ —■ 

Sboa'ilors 1M 4 8.V 
Midca 124.4 ïHc 

Total return·..!* Ιβ.42 1149.60 
Ιο commenting on this rummary, 

tr. Hontetler «;t: "I66.9Z marc wu 
ecrived from the rafst that wm» cur- 
d than from that which *·■ «old 
resh l"hi« includes the return» (too 

iSs lard, heads, rib·, trimming*, elr., 
hat were tald frxah TS» weight of 
lh· meat that was curtd »a> coual 
to that which vu gold fresh before 
'he curing «V started." 

Present prices would af count 
show a very much pntn addition- 
si retura for curing, a practice which 
will be very widespread daring the 
coming winter.—W. W. Shay. In 
Charm 8 wine Extension Offlee. 

I*ay your personal town taxas now 
and save embarrassment. Altar this 
weok I will proceed to collect all 
ittch unpaid taxre according to law. A 
trip to City Ball may aavc yuu trou- 
ble, embarrataneat and oancoaaaary 
sxpense. I). S. PAGE, town tax col- 
Irctor.—adv. 

Report of the condition of 
The BANK OF HARNETT, 

Dukr, N. C., at the cloac of bnaines», 
November 17. 1919. 

RESOURCES: 
l.oans and Discount! ISïTST0.42 
Demand loans 16,711.SI 
Overdrafts, unsecured. ._ 106.07 
United States Bonds and 

Liberty Bonds 98,060.00 
All other 8tocks. Bonds, 

and Mortgair·* 7,476.10 
Kurnlture and Fixtures.. 1,282.72 
Cash In vault and net a- 

mounta due from Banks 
Bankers and Trust 
Companiaa ..... 202,369.24 

Revenue 8temps 9.43 
V. 8. Treasury certificat· 

of indebtedness ...... 4,000.00 
Total 1762,584.49 

LIABILITIES: 
Capital Stock paid in $ 20,000.00 
.8orpin» Fund .. 20.000 00 
Undivided Profits, I·» 

current expense* and 
tax·· paid 10,917.47 

D poatu xubjsct lo chcck 411.0SV.09 
Time Certificates of De- 

posit S0.116.S7 
Sarins* DepoalU 201,808.94 Cashier's Check* outstsnd- 

In* 10.JI61.27 
Due to National Bank*.. 6.139 62 
P»' to .State Banks, 

Banker·, and Trait 
Coepeaie* 2,096.78 Bond* Deposited ... 31,200 00 

Total 1782.884.49 Sute of North Carolina—County of 
Harnatt, November 24, 1919. 

1. C. S. HICKS. Vice-IYaaidcnt of 
tnc above named Bank, do solemnly 
•wear that the above statement is 
true to the beat of my knowledge and belief C. S. HICKS. 

Vice-President. Subscribed and «worn to before me, this (4 day of November, 1919, 
R. S. Kelly, Notary Public. 

My commisslo* expiria Aufunt Ι β, 
1921. 
Correct—Attest : 

Wm P. HOLT. 
K. S. YARBROUCH, 
B. P. DAVIS. 

Director*. 
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For Sale by 

E. L PARKERS & SON 
£'■ \s/ f 'Y- * »■- 

orth Much 

to know that your groceries come from nice clean stock 
/ 

kept in unitary surrounding, and that they wiM( be 

delivered to you on time. 

I 

You get thi· assurance when you buy of 

M. M. Driver 
WHAT 1920 WILL BRING 

The business man, farmer and merchant of to- 
day must read a reliable, progressive and independ- 
ent newspaper, and keep up with the happenings of 
his day ni order to be suçceseful. 

The year 1920 will bring the Presidential elec- 
tion in which every one is interested and the dis- 
criminating reader wants both sides of every ques- 
tion. The Greensboro Daily News is "Now leading 
them all in North Carolina" for the reason that it 
supplies thi« demand. 

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 
is well equipped to handle the news completely and 

?[uickly. This newspaper is served not only by the 
ull Associated Press service, but maintains an ex- 

tra private leased wire from Washington to Greens- 
boro. 

Among the «pedal feature· of the Daily New· 
•ervice are the David Lawrence article·, the C. W. 
Gilbert article·, (exclusive right· for the state cov- 

ering both), the Washington eervice of Theodore 
Tiller, special Raleigh aervice and many Sunday 
feature·, including a colored comte section. 

Sen d$3.50»for a six month's eubecriptjon, daily 
and Sunday or $2.50 for the daily ia«ue only. 

GREENSBORO DAILY NjEWS, 
Graemboro, N. C. 

WARNING TO THE 
TAX PAYERS. 

* I will be in Dunn 

SATURDAY, November 29th, 
at the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
from 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. for the pur- 
pose of collecting State and county taxes 

This is your last chance to save discount 
under the new tax law. 

PLEASE SEE ME PROMPTLY 

W. H. TURLINGTON, Sheriff 

L*& M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
BUT THAT CAN BI MADE 

Coat to you ■ Omilon when made raftdy to u»e ■COMKMOIY SATISFIED US CM FOB OVTH 40ΥΚΛΜ | 
C*l I ■ OOLOB CAKD Ml oof Agents o? 
" — 

Ml· Vwt 
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ϊηΰ in the 
BISCUITS 

Made with Οccο-rte*·-cher Self-Ris- 
ing Flour, biscuits, waffles and hot- 
cakee fairly melt in your mouth. 

This flour is easy to use because it 
con tain» baking-powder, soda unci salt 
ill exact proportions to insure perfect 
baking. Occo-ηρβ chee is also very 
economical since the extra ingredients 
are already in it. because they cost less 

^han when bought separately. 
~ It takes but a few seconds to foix 
Occo-nee-chee with water or milk and 
a few minutes more for baking. 

OCCO-NEE- 
Self-Rising Flou 
Ittu A# Gums out of Baldnjr 
■nd Saves you Money 

#· f«f« »· UA fmr fkm t rut ittm t'mad 
•n *+mry a »ek Orv» a « t.W ΜμΛΜ 
Flomr. Lmt »»yr «r·*· a#4/ >·· " t—i**9· 

Οηψ afthr tMfl plan* fioirt 
)»·« (<» kwjr »· Λ»γ1γι· 

AuMÎihH -«kloll Co. Durham. N. C 

ItfewOrïeans G)ffee 
Luziairae is distinctly 
a Southern r 
Southern] 

rOrieanj] 
tationormak 
best coffee 

^ whole United 
"ofpd Witt roc·· mi nr am 

nompOAL am tmjvt tmgam 

UIZIANNE 
Th· Rei^y-Taylor Company 

ASrw Mmim l 

ovAiumn 

WSSSSSSS 


